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Abstract: The aim of this study was to investigate the relation between Celiac disease (CD) and unexplained 
dysfunctional uterine bleeding (DUB) in celiac women. The celiac patients were selected from women who were 
referred to celiac department. Controls were selected from those women without any signs of celiac disease 
and matched with age. Meanwhile, a trained physician was ready to explain the study, and then in case of their 
allowance, a questionnaire was completed by the physician. 24 % of celiac women reported a past history of at 
least one menstrual cycle disorder vs 10 % of controls reported these problems (p=0.038) and higher percent-
age of unexplained DUB has been observed in celiac women. All celiac patients were undertaking gluten free 
diet for at least 3 months and the celiac patients who reported the history of DUB were again interviewed for any 
signs of unexplained DUB. From 12 celiac women with DUB, 10 patients reported no more unexplained DUB 
after getting gluten-free diet (83.3 %). The occurrence of a signifi cant correlation between CD and DUB sug-
gests the possibility of considering CD as one of the potential causes of abnormal uterine bleeding. Therefore, 
celiac disease must be seriously considered in the screening of patients with reproductive disorders (Tab. 2,
Ref. 23). Text in PDF www.elis.sk.
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Celiac disease (CD) is an autoimmune disorder characterized 
by gluten sensitivity in genetically susceptible individuals (1, 2). 
CD causes small bowel infl ammation and is associated with in-
creased small bowel permeability. It is associated with both in-
testinal and several extra-intestinal manifestations/complications, 
including infertility and adverse pregnancy outcomes (2–4). Celiac 
disease can affect women’s reproductive life. Previous studies have 
suggested that women with undiagnosed CD have 9-fold relative 
risk of multiple abortions and low birth weight babies compared 
to women with treated CD (5). Aside from adverse pregnancy out-
comes, CD may present with a persistent iron defi ciency and abnor-
mal weight loss during a fi rst, but more often, second pregnancy (2). 

Dysfunctional uterine bleeding (DUB) is a common problem 
amongst women and accounts for 20 % of gynecology offi ce visits 
(6). It is defi ned as abnormal uterine bleeding in the absence of or-

ganic disease (excessively heavy, prolonged, or frequent intervals 
of bleeding), complications of pregnancy or systemic disease (7, 8). 

The spectrum of abnormal uterine bleeding comprises of men-
orrhagia (heavy periods; blood loss >80 mL), metrorrhagia (pro-
longed, irregular periods), polymenorrhoea (frequent periods), oli-
gomenorrhoea (scanty and infrequent periods), amenorrhoea (absent 
menstrual periods), intermenstrual bleeding and postcoital bleeding.

There is limited data on reproductive implications in Iranian 
women with CD. The aim of this study was to investigate the re-
lation between CD and unexplained DUB in celiac women who 
were referred to celiac department of Taleghani hospital. We also 
studied the effect of gluten-free diet on reducing the complications 
of DUB in women diagnosed with CD.

Materials and methods

This study was designed as a case-control study. The celiac 
patient’s group was selected from those who were referred to celiac 
department of Taleghani hospital with diagnosis of celiac disease 
with or without dysfunctional uterine bleeding. Celiac disease was 
diagnosed based on positive serology and confi rmation by histo-
logical assessment of small bowel biopsies. For this purpose, 5cc 
heparinized blood were be obtained. Blood sample was delivered 
to the laboratory within 2 hours. IgA class human anti-tissue trans-
glutaminase (tTG) antibody using recombinant human tTG and 
Total serum IgA values were measured. Determinations of IgA 
anti-tTG antibody were carried out using a commercially available 
kit (AESKULISA tTG, Germany) and an enzyme-linked immuno-
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sorbent assay (ELISA) method. According to the manufacturer’s 
indications, the result was considered positive when a value higher 
than 15.0 U/ml was recorded. Total serum IgA values were mea-
sured by an immunoturbidometric assay (Pars Azmoon, Iran) and 
serum levels below 70 U/L were considered indicative of IgA defi -
ciency. Immunoglobulin G (IgG) tTG values were further obtained 
in individuals with IgA defi ciency by an ELISA method, and using 
the commercially available kit (AESKULISA tTGG, Germany). 
Those serology positive for CD underwent biopsy specimens pro-
cessing too. Histological diagnosis of CD was based on the pres-
ence of intraepithelial lymphocytes (Marsh I), crypts hyperplasia 
and/or villi atrophy (Marsh II to IIIc). Biopsy results were clas-
sifi ed according to modifi ed Marsh criteria by Rostami et al (1). 

Control group was selected from those women who had not 
celiac disease with or without dysfunctional bleeding and referred 
to GI clinics and matched with age. Inclusion criteria for enrolling 
case and control group were: 
– age range of 18–45 years old; 
– celiac disease which diagnosed and confi rmed by serology and 

biopsy after that in symptomatic cases; 
– dysfunctional uterine bleeding that was diagnosed when abnor-

mal uterine bleeding ruled out any pathology in endometrial 
biopsy, normal hormonal levels of prolactin and thyroid stimu-
lating hormone (TSH) and normal pelvic ultrasound. 

Exclusion criteria were: 
– any pathology contributed in abnormal uterine bleeding; 
– abnormal levels of TSH or prolactine; systemic disease con-

founding in diagnosis of celiac disease or DUB. Meanwhile, 
a trained physician was ready to explain the aim of study, and 
then in case of their allowance, a questionnaire was completed. 
The study was approved by the institutional ethics committees 
of Research Institute for gastroenterology and liver disease, Sha-
hid Beheshti University of Medical sciences, and all participants 
signed a written informed consent.

Results 

A total number of 50 celiac women who were diagnosed for 
the fi rst time (mean age ± sSD: 32.1±15.2) and 70 healthy control 
(mean age ± SD: 31.7±12.7) were entered to this study. All celiac 
patients were new cases who diagnosed in Taleghani hospital, Gas-
troenterology and Liver Diseases, Research Center and referred to 
department of celiac disease for intervention. Celiac patients and 
the age-matched healthy control were interviewed for clinical and 
demographic factors. 59.4 % of patients and 67.3 % of controls were 
married and the mean ± sd of BMI in patients was 21.3±4.4 and in 
healthy controls was 21.5±5.9 (no statistically difference). Infertility 
was reported in 4 % of celiac women and 2.9 % of controls respec-
tively (p=0.73). Also 6 % of patients and 8.6 % of controls reported 
a past history of at least one abortion (p=0.59) respectively (Tab. 1). 

A higher percentage of unexplained DUB has been observed 
in celiac women. Twelve out of 50 cases of celiac group (24 %) 
had DUB but in the control group 7 out of 70 controls (10 %) had 
DUB what was signifi cant (p value=0.038). The logistics regres-
sion analysis indicated that the crude risk of DUB was increased 

2.84 times for women with celiac disease compared to healthy 
women (95% CI: 1.03–7.84). Also, the adjusted risk of DUB was 
3.83 % for celiac women according to the multivariate logistics 
analysis (95% CI: 1.19–12.33).

According to the histology of CD patients who reported DUB, 
1 patient was in Marsh 0; four patients were in Marsh I, two pa-
tients in Marsh II and three patients in Marsh IIIc. 

We also investigated the distribution of gastrointestinal com-
plications and other diseases (which had been registered in CD 
patient’s documents) with DUB (Table 2). The results indicated 
that there was a signifi cant association between DUB and weight 
loss (P=0.03), which means that patients with lower weight were 
experiencing a higher risk of unexplained DUB. Other symptoms 
and diseases were not signifi cant. 

All celiac patients were undertaking gluten free diet for at least 
3 months. After 3–4 months, the celiac patients who reported the 
history of DUB were interviewed again for report of repeated ab-
normal bleeding. In follow up of the patients on gluten free diet, 
approximately 10 out of 12 celiac cases did not complain of any 
abnormal uterine bleeding (83.3 %). The menarche age in patients 
with CD on a GFD was decreased but was higher in the untreated 
CD patients; we concluded that the age at menarche in women with 
CD was regulated by a GFD.

Discussion

This study indicated that the risk of DUB was increased in 
women with CD. The exact mechanism of DUB is uncertain but is 
thought to be caused by a dysfunction of hypothalamic-pituitary-
ovarian axis (9). Weight loss is another issue that has a negative 
impact on reproduction. On the other hand, the spectrum of glu-
ten related disorders is widening. This is because these common 
systemic disorders have multifactorial etiology with a multitude 

Celiac 
(n=50)

Non-Celiac 
(n=70)

p-Value

Characteristics
Age (mean±sd) 32.1±15.2 31.7±12.7 0.90
BMI (mean±sd) 21.3±4.4 21.5±5.9 0.89
Married (%) 33 (67.3) 41 (59.4) 0.38
DUB (%) 12 (24.0) 7 (10.0) 0.03
Infertility (%) 2 (4.0) 2 (2.9) 0.73
History of Abortion (%) 3 (6.0) 6 (8.6) 0.59

Tab. 1. Demographic factors and characteristics of Celiac and non 
Celiac groups.

DUB 
(n=12)

Non-DUB 
(n=38)

P-Value

Clinical Symptoms (%)
Diarrhea 4 (33.3) 7 (18.4) 0.28
Bloating 6 (50) 18 (47.4) 0.87
Heart Burn 4 (33.3) 7 (18.4) 0.27
Weight Loss 8 (66.7) 12 (31.6) 0.03
Neuse & Vomiting 4 (33.3) 4 (10.5) 0.06
Anemia 10 (83.3) 22 (57.9) 0.11
Bone Disease 6 (50) 9 (23.7) 0.08

Tab. 2. Association with Dysfunctional uterine bleeding and Clinical 
Symptoms in Celiac group.
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of symptoms and complications (10). Several studies have shown 
that celiac disease can impair women’s reproductive life eliciting 
delayed puberty, infertility, amenorrhea and early menopause. 
Some clinical and epidemiological studies have demonstrated that 
women with celiac disease are at a higher risk of miscarriage, low 
birth weight of the newborn (11–14).

In particular, celiac women have their menarche at an older age, 
compared to that of healthy controls, whereas the average age at 
menopause of celiac women has been observed to be younger than 
that of healthy women; in the same studies an increased frequency 
of cases of secondary amenorrhea has also been registered among 
celiac women (15).

In the study by Ferguson et al, the reproductive life of 74 celiac 
patients including 54 patients on normal diet and 20 under gluten 
free diet were studied. They found that delayed menarche and early 
menopause were more common in the untreated group than the 
controls (16). In compatibility with Ferguson et al study, Molteni 
et al (15) examined 54 celiac patients and 54 healthy women and 
detected that the mean age at menarche was signifi cantly later in 
CD patients (15). In another study, the mean age of menarche in 59 
girls with CD was signifi cantly higher in untreated girls compared 
to those who were on a GFD (17). Delayed menarche and earlier 
menopause in CD that cause a decreased number of children may 
be interpreted as s sub-fertility (18–20).

Previous studies suggested that women with CD have a higher 
risk of multiple abortions (5). An Italian case-control study on 62 
celiac women and 186 healthy controls showed a higher percentage 
of menstrual cycle disorders in celiac women (21). In our study, 
there was no association between CD and infertility or abortion 
which may be due to small sample size. However, the results 
indicated that the risk of DUB was higher for women with CD. 

The gluten itself, could explain the disturbances and malnu-
trition would worsen the disease in a consequent vicious cycle 
(22). Thus these reproductive disorders may be a consequence 
of the endocrine derangements caused by selective nutrient de-
fi ciencies (14). 

The occurrence of a signifi cant correlation between CD and 
DUB suggests the possibility of considering CD as one of the po-
tential causes of abnormal uterine bleeding. Dysfunctional uter-
ine bleeding can be treated with medical therapy, a levonorgestrel 
releasing IUD and hysterectomy (23). 

Our results revealed that the gluten free diet could decrease 
the risk of DUB in CD women. Nowadays, the early diagnosis 
and treatment of CD is possible and not very costly. Therefore, 
celiac disease must be seriously considered in the screening and 
treatment of patients with reproductive disorders.
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